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PRICE TEN CENTS

LEWISTON, MAINK. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, H«4 i-\i3"

BIGGEST BATES CABNIVAL ON FEB. 12, 13, 14
DEDICATION OF THE
HENRY RICH CABIN
Exercises Wednesday at
Mount Sabattus Memorial
Tlic exercises al the dedieati
t the
Henry A. Rich Memorial Cabin ""
Mount Sabattus, three o'clock Wednea
tiny February eleventh, mark the openof th.' 11i-_r Batea Winter Carnival.
Tim exercises will consist of speak
Brwin I'. Canham '25, president
ill the Bates Outing Club, Dr. G ge
r. Pinnle, and Coach Chester A. Jen*
\i tin' close <ii' tin' speaking tinn mortal tablet "ill In' placed over tin'
stone fireplace. This tablet is a most
nrtistic l»• t of work executed in gray
oak by Coolidge and ('.-irlsiin. famous
Boston architects, who are responsible
for many i»t' the beauty spots on the
am]
luding ''hase Il:ill and
'autiful memorial over tin' Arethere. First on tin' tablet there
;
- :i pine tree a" I the legend ''With
Love ami Zeal"; then over -"Henry
A. Rich Memorial Cabin".
following tliis ceremony coffee and
doughnuts "ill in' served. Ever)
■IM.II i and those doing so should i
take tin' one o'clock car in Sabattus,
and then follow the directions given
t'laewhere in tliis issue.
This "I'll constructed cabin on Mount
Sabattus, which it lias been possible
;<i imilil only tlirn the generous co-operation "I' the many Bates friends in tin'
city, is ti> In' officially dedicated to
Henry A. Rich of Hyde Park, Mass..
rmer president of tin' Online Club
• mil as president of tin' larger nrnan
Izntion, The
Maine
Intercollegiate
Winter sports Association. Mr. Rich,
whose fine work.at college was cut
short by a drowning nceident last
\ had worked so tirelessly ami
takingly for the Outing Club Unit
was largely responsible for tin- unusual success tlm club has had in tin*
• ami is having at tlic present time.
It was originally his plan in build a
■ 'in mi Mount Sabattus, ami now that
- linn structure has ' a erected it
moat Dtting that it should be dedlted to tlm one who for so long
cherished ami fostered tlm activities of
'In1 Outing Club, anil known in the
iture as the " Henry A. Bich Memo
al Cabin."
Band and illumination
Andrews Friday night.

of

Lake

PROGRAM
3.00 P.M.

Wednesday, February II
Dedication HI' Memorial Cabin in Henry A. Rich,
former president of I luting Club, at Ml .-, 'batnts.
Speakers,
Dr. G. I''. Finnie, Coach C.

The Bobcats of the stick ami puck
"ill mix with Colby Thursday and in
"II probability M. I. T's lee aggregation
Saturday to add further to the attraolions mi l.ake Amlrews.

Winter Sport Competition in the State to Show
at Bates on Big Day of the Carnival in
Championship Meet
For the first time, tlm official Winlm
spurts Meet, determining n
hampion
among the four Maine colleges, will be
held at Bates College, The Garnet
Winter Sports team has performed i
stellar fashion I'm several years, ever
since the Introduction nf the sport, but
th ear the team has surpassed all
records Bet up by former teams,
chances f
ontinued success during
the season look remarkably good.
Rare Event
It is mil often that Hate- students, er
■ I i ens of the tWO eilil'S have tl
p
portunity to witness the full pr
if ski, SnOWSl
and skate events as
Vilnius! rated by leading ex]
.■me-. Competition among the
■ "lieges is bound In lie close, and any
the four may cop the championship inasmuch as all have been going
rularly strong.
i- a slight favorite this year

LAKE ANDREWS

3.00 P.M.
3.10
.V-'.s

3.30
End
rind
7.30-

50 yd. Dash, Skates
1 ligh Jump, Skates
Relay, Skates
1 lockey Bates vs. Colby Sts ite Sriii
il 1st Period
880 Skate Race
il Jin Period
440 Skate 1 'bstacle R ice
'.(HI 1 '.M.
' >pen House Kami Mall

Women*
Men
Women
Men*
.\ U'li

Friday, February 13
I.AM: ANDREWS

3.00 P.M.
3.10
3.21 i
3.30
.Un
.<..-( i
4.1 HI

4.10
4.20
4.30
4.40
4.45
7.30

50 yd. 1 lash, Snowshoes
100 yd. Dash, Snowshoes
Ski Slalom
Ski Slide
Potato Race, Snowshoes
Potato Race, Snowshoes
• Ibstacle Race, Snowshoes
230 M! Dash. Skats
_'_'n yd. Dash, Skate
1 Mil,' Skate Race
Witch Race
Relay, Skates
lie Carnival
BAND IN ATTENDANCE

7.45
S.I HI

8.15
8.30
M.IK.

Women*
Men*
Men*
Women*
Women
Men
Mm
Men*
Women
Men'
Men

ADMISSION 25C

Grand March
Burlesque Hockey
Burlesque 1 lockey
General Skating
Award of Prizes

Events Toward High Point Trophy.
Saturday, February 11
I N TERO ILLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIP
Ski. K-Country—Lake Andrews
S. S., X-Country Lake Andrews
Ski fump—Mt. David
Ski, 880
Ski Proficiency
1st Period I lockey Game Male- v- M. I. T.
Snowshoe Dash
2nd Period I lockey Came
880 Speed, Skate '
Figure Skating
Final Period I lockey Came

MAIN K

10.00 A.M.
11.00

1.30 .M.
3.00
3.20
3.30 3.45
3.45
4.00
4.15
4.20
4.30

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦o>♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦»

BATES SNOWMEN
| CARNIVAL ENDS
IN WORLD MEET HOP SATURDAY EVE.
For Big Honors Saturday

The iic events tliis year "ill play a
big part in tlm Carnival, due in a large
measure to the successful maintenance
of a large skating aval beyond tin' rink
"|| Lake Andrews. Tim Outing Club,
Him tin' efforts of Clarence Archibald
-•< ami many other willing helpers lias
kept this skating area cleared nf snow
all winter, anil its popularity lias I n
daily shown. It is cm tliis oval that
'hi' main skating events will be polled
un".

Faste

Thursday, February 12

LOTS OF ACTION ON
OUTING CLUB OVAL Garnet Trio Will Compete
Two Hockey Games On
Schedule M. I. T. and Colby

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP MEET TO BE
HUD AT BATES ON FEBRUARY 14

The world snowshoe championship
races held tomorrow here in Lewiston
ler the Auspices of l.c Montagnard
club of this city brings together the
fastest snow men in United States ami
Canada. Hates will have her best bets
under the Garnet ami lilnck colors In
the persons of Wills. Chadbourne ami
fuller. Allie Wills '27 is entered in
the i||(l yanl dash and th
is mile
event. Phil Chadbourne "2~> Is entering
the mile only. "Bc-SO" Fuller L'7 will
make a bid for honors in the 220 dash
While none of the trio are likely to be
sitting pretty tomorrow evening with
world's championship laurels, they will
carry the colors with honor to Hales,
ami will push the fastest of them for
plan's.

The grand culmination of the Week's
festivities "ill be reached in tlm Carnival Hop Satunlay evening. An inform*
al affair each year in Hie past lias
been mm of the highest of the season 's
high lights. "Mai" dray's famous
eight piece Collegiate Kyncnp-itiirs will
outdo themselves In furnish harmonies
conducive to an evening\>f unparalleled
terpsichorean Mi--. Ain't them words
suggestive!
Kobe N'ag.-iknia. who has figured
prominently on previous Hop committees, has charge of the decorations and
there are ruiimrs afloat of gnat stuff.
The others on thfl general committee
are Dorothy Bay 25, Morton liartlett
'-•"i ami Doiialil (I .I.lings '2li.
The natrons ami patrnnesses will be
Coach Thompson, Dtean Niles, Coach and
Mrs. Jenkins ami Professor anil Mrs.

Baird,

.1, ,\ in:. I" 'In. UICCCS9 V- ' ■'"•'• In. ■!!•

TO OUR FRIENDS
IN THE CITIES
Dear People:
We're going to have a carnival.
What is more, we're going to
have the State Championship
Meet in Winter Sports. Wc are
going to display, we arc sure, the
finest competition in ski-skatesnowshoe events that has ever
been held in the State of Maine.
Never before have so many and
so varied ski ovents been held.
Skate races and figure skating
competition have never been held
in this part of Maine. Our snowshoe races will not be eclipsed
even by the famous Montagnard
galaxy.
So we would like to have you
all as our guests on Saturday,
February 14, at 10 A. M. and at
1.30 P. M. We're going to
charge fifty cents admission for
the whole show to non-members
of onr Outing Club.
Winter Sports have come to
itay. And if you "re going to
take in any winter sports activities this year, we'd like you to
see the best, so we've brought
it to Lewiston. There will be ski
running, long and short distances;
snowshoe running in both distances; ski jumping; ski proficiency tests; skating; a hockey
game between Bates and M. I. T.
This is the biggest and fastest
competition to be se3n here or
anywhere in the state this winter,
and wo're going to have a day
packed full of thrills.
Please consider this a personal
invitation to attend in lien of a
personal letter. And extend the
invitation to your friends.
Sincerely yours.
In the interests of Bates and
Winter Sports.
Erwin D. Cauham.
President, B. O. C.

lp(]

ihe men in the competitions indulged
in already, but dope i- always in a fair
lipsel SO
milling m' Hie
mi may be anticipated.
Tin i
rrnm nf e
petitive events
i- tin- largest thai was even held in a
ie winter carnival. Il includes,
beside* tin- snow e\."its. three I key
games, with fast
npetition guarant I.
Big Day on February 14
The big day of the carnival will be
mi February 11. when the four Maine
The program of
events follows-, not in the order in
which thev will be run off:

■

Ski jump, the most spectacular event
In Ihe spoiling world, held on the sporty
Bates nestle. It will include the champion jumpers from the University of
Maine. Colby, Bowdoin, and several
from Bates. Among tlm Mates entries
will undoubtedly be aCatsunaga, the
experienced Japanese jumper, Plynn,
the Freshman star who has been rapturing the Hates trials; Hoph 118, a
game Sophomore; Huntington, a senior
Who has had a great deal of experience:
anil perhaps several others. Of theso
entries only Inn can be designated to
compete for points.
Ski cross country will be held over a
course approximately seven miles in
length. In previous years this has been
Ihe event in which Hates has excelled,
(Continued on Page Three)
•:~:-:-:-:-:»:":»:":"X»:":«:-:-:-:-: •:-:-:••>•:•.:••:•'
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Ehe 'bates Student
PUBLI8HED FRIDAYS DURING Till: COLLBOB Yh'Ak
1IY STI'I'DXTS OF HATES COLLBOB
BDITORIAIi

li<> Mtn

JOHN DAVIS, 'II
Bdltor-ln-Chief
K I I:I:V a BAK BR, '20
Managing Editor
LBLAND I.. THURLOW, '26,
PALMER HINDS, '28.
JOH^.' L MILLER, '!(,
SYLVIA UBBHAN, 'M,
E3LL8WORTH R UOSSMAN,'27,

News Editor
Sporting Editor

Take the Sabattus car to Drinkwater's Crossing.
Proceed up the '' Pond Road"
for three-quarteri of a mile, ink
i";.' approximately north-west.

Debating Bdltor
Women'! Bdltor

At the crest of a little hill you
will see a mall-bol at the left

Literary Editor

ISMM IATO

I'uul Gray, '26
Charles B, Hindi, 'it
Catheiim P. Lawton, 'Id
Ethel Manning, '26
Owendolyn Purlngton, '-•;
Lucy Fairbanks. '27

l in I oits

Ruth \V. Hopkins, '27
Bernard A. Lanilman, '27
Julian Mossman. "27
John II. Soammon, '27
BUoulsc Townaend, '27
I!.maid 1". Bridges. '27

Maxwell Fanning, '28
Ralph Farley, '28
Charles Guptll, '28
Herbert Ovlatt. '28

III SINES! DEPARTMENT
GEORGE F. JACKSON, '26
Manager
ALBERT KNIGHTLY, '26,

Advertising Manager
INSIST

IM>

Anthony Jecusco, '-7
Elmi i w, Campbell, 'L'7

1

Fletcher Shea, '27
1 I). Bradbury. '27

Subscriptions, $2.60 per year In advance.
Single Copies, Ten Cents.
Written notice i»f change of address should be in the hands of the Manager
one week before the Issue In which the change is to occur.
Entered as second class muttei at tie

post office at Lewiston, Maine.

The Bdltor-ln*Chlef Is alwayf responsible for the editorial column and the
general polio of the paper, and th» Managing Ddltoi for the matter which
api>< ;IIS in the news columns. The Business Manager has complete charge of

the finances of the paper
Printed bj

| HOW TO GET TO I
THE OUTING CLUB
CABIN ON MOUNT
SABATTUS

MERRILL ,v- WEBBBR CO., Auburn, Me.

with

II

ame

"Witherell"

painted on it. Turn here up the
road to Die left up a hill until
you come lo the Witherell farmI
se.
The | pie here are
friendly, and do not shoot at
light,
Turn to the right in their dooryard ami proc I across a field
diagonally, travelling Baal one
point North. Bitter the woods
along a well made w Isroad.
Immediately after entering the
woods
the
w Isrond
swingl
southeast, but you turn to«the left
up a well beaten trail, follow this
trail, in which tracks will prob"
ably I"' visible}, up the mountain.
H is slightly blazed by means of
spotted trees ami broken twigs,
but vim can'I lose it very well,
and ii will bring you lo the cabin,
which is at the top of a steep hill
and over a low fence.
If vou get off the trail remem*
l.er: the cabin is aboul 500 yards
south easl of I lie summit of the
mountain, so proceed to the top
of the mountain ami travel south
east if you eai
i find the cabin
directly.
There are three wood piles smith
of the cabin a few yards.

CARINS COMPLETED
READY FOR HIKERS
Outing Club Has Cabins
At Sabattus and Albany
(Courtesy Lewiston IStm)
The lirst of an extensive program of
Cabin ami Trail work fur Hie Outing
Cluh has been effected in the completion
"( two line cabins to he used by biking
ami week-end parties from the college.
During the past month the cluh has
completed two attractive log cabins the
first which the cluh has owned itself.
One of these, located near the summit
of Mount Sabattus, is about us perfect
a log caliin as can he mode, ami no lime
or effort has been snared by the stu
dents to construct ami furnish it.
The cabin is a one room affair, made
of peeled hemlock logs of generous
girth. Ii is located in a sunny, windward spot on the mountain, with a
■uperb view out over Sabattus Lake.
From the lake the vista stretches in
glorious panorama across the undulating terrain to the rugged Oxford Hills.
ami from them mi in foothills until the

Presidential Range is reached. On any

DEDICATION
Ordinarilly the Student suspends publication during the week of
examinations. This year, however, we an- devoting a special issue
in the activities ol tin- Outing Clul>. We feel that no organization
i n tin- Campus so embraces the entire student bod] as does the ♦»»♦♦»♦♦ # ♦♦#0 o»»*»»»»»»»»»'
Outing Club. Over ninety per cent of the student body belongs
to this organization. There is. perhaps, nothing more fitting, than
that at Carnival time we should dedicate this issue to the Carnival
and the Outing Club. "Vive le Carnival." "Vive le Outing Club."
\i:\v CABIN
"Vive le Winter Sports " "Vive le (lood Time after Mid-years."
reasonable clear day a view from Hie
1
J. I D,
cabin porch is unequalled anywhere

INTRAMURAL GAR 1
LOOKS INTERESTING

ftMWJWJ • I

wni\i,i >Jtb;

This is an invitation to everybody to cut loose. Just think: next
Wednesday midyears will In- ancient histon and The Carnival
u ill in- tin- . irder of the da).
Why not make it a real carnh ;tl ? Is there any reason why the
Bates Carnival should be behind any winter festivity held by an)
institution? None whatever! I" fact, there is every reason why
Bates should he and is ahead. Then let us make it a real carnival.
\ veritable Mardi Gras. One long, gay round of this and that.
The directorate of the I'.. < >. C want to make YOUR carnival
exactly what you want, but the) realize that in the end the carnival
is what you yourselves make of it Then will you please enter in
to all the activities just as gayl) and madly as you can. There are
plenty of them—many more than ever before,
We want your help—we count nil your help. And. on our side,
if there is anything we can do to make your carnival more attractive
or to your taste, rest assured that it shall he speedily done.
Away, dull care!
1
hit, Spirit of Midyears !
In, Spirit of Carnival!
' >n the other hand, why not ?
HIGH SPOTS. HIT 'EM!
Open House in Rand Hall. This chance comes once in a lifetime.
.Many a good Bates man has struggled all his four years without
getting inside, a <l now you
Mardi Gras on the Ice. Featurii •; burlesque events. Watch the
Amazon Hockey Came. Break out any old costume. Skating
ability absolutely prohibited.
College events. Don't miss lie champion ski jump. See that
half-mile race from the summit of Mt. David down through the
woods, past the -yin. to the athletic field, through the pines to Lake
Andrews. The sportiest event ever!
And the Hop. Biggest, snappii t informal event of the year.
Show the Bowdoin, Colby, Maine boys a good time! Coeducational
opportunity rarely equalled,
And all the rest.
Don't we sound like the bally-hoo man of a circus? Well, never
mind so long as you catch the carnival Spirit I
AND AFTER IT IS ALL OVER
Remember that the Ii. O. C. goes on just the same. Our equipment will still he available for all members. Our cabins will he
there. Our trips will continue. We will continue to serve, to the
best of our ability, the outing interests of every student in college.
'I hat. not carnivals, is our chief function. May we all co-operate in
making Bates a more enjoyable place every day of the year.
Sincerely,
Krwin I). Canham
President, B. O. C.

Many Unusual Features
Ice and Snow Novelties

The inlia mural program, which forms
a strung part "t 'lie carnival activities,
has a vaiii'tv a' events I'll the card
Bight of the events count toward points
for the final prize awards, while the
others ate either novelties or interclass
relays.
Before the Colby game Thursday nml
between Ho- nIs, skating rompeti
tion will he held. The fifty yard -i i
women and the eight-eighty for men
aii- regular, with points for placers. The
men's high jump on skates and the
women's interclass relay come before
the game. Al tin- close "I' the s
ml
period a novel four forty yard skating
obstacle race is clicked oil'. In this the
contestants arc obliged to dive thro
barrels, lean hunlies and al lasl crawl
under nets. This will cover two laps mi
Hie oval.
Friday afternoon sees the fifty yard
snows]
i.isii (or H
imble coeds,
ami a hundred yarder for the nimble
(and not so nimble) ids. Then follows
a Unique ski pvenl In tl
slalom."
it consists HI' .1 i v II hundred yard slide
full of tortuous twiils. turns and glides.
The regulai -hi -lido for women is next.
Snowel
potato races I'm- both -i lea
of the campus promise amusen I I'm'
s
l latins as does the snowshoe obstacle
for men. Various skating races are
next, and tli.-i
,1,'s the witch race.
This latter novelty is over half the
oval, and col -i-t- of male skaters
whisking along lair SDOrtl asi-at hr us.
The interclass relnj for
n completes
the day.

I

''■■':;....'.!

features of accessibility, shelter, and
beauty, the cabin may well be said to
possess a highly r alkahle sile. '
Inside the cabin is equally seductive.
Ii has a rough field stone fireplace of
attractive design as well as a small.
efficient cook stove. There are at present ample bunking arrangements fur
eight persons and more may In- added
later.
And when, of a winter's afternoon,
a merry hiking party from the college
heads for the cabin, they may lie sure

• a' .1 comfortable anil extra-jolly lime.
Cnoking their own grub will In- spicy
food never lasles heller- and hikers ;ir
always hungry. Then, later, after the
sun has set. and, sordid detail, the
dishes are washed, il
ampers will sii
about Hie roaring fireplace basking ill
its warmth and glow, listening to the
wind whistling outside, spinning mar
velnus talcs, do/in.',', watching faces in
the lire, feeling the satisfaction of life
through and through.
The Sabattus cabin is dedicated to
Ho- memory of the late president of
the Outing club. Henry Alexander liich.
A cabin on this spot was largely his
idea, and it has I n the inspiration
of his devoted service to Hie Outing
cluh ami its ideals that has spurred the
/e.'ilnus work on Hits year.
be said thai

Hie cabin

Il may well

was liuilt. not

only in his memory, but by his me ry.
Dedicatory ceremonies will be held on
the first day of the Hales Carnival.
February II. A beautiful carved lab
let will be hung at thai time, and it ihoped that all friends of Mr. Rich will
avail themselves of the Invitation to
lie present.

OPEN HODSE
ATJAND HALL
As p.nl of the ( arnival program Hand
Mall will be open, Thursday evening
7 to 9i30 O'clock, fOl general inspection.
Every resilient cordially invites Hie students of Hates College, the faculty, and
Carnival guests to attend, to inspect
these four walls. It is the sincere- hope
of the hostesses Hint onen house will be
well attended; and (hat the guests, if
they aspire to souvenirs, will make
known their desires before gratifying
them.

All of Hie Hales Outing cduli cabins
are not as effete and plutocratic as that
at Babattus. Another, in the wilds "''
Albany. Maine, was outfitted during the
Christmas holidays, and as soon as spare
lime and weather permit! will undoubtedly become a Mecca. II is built from
a real, old lumber camp and is located
in a genuine hack country, amid abundant game of all sorls. It is at the gateway to the great White Mountain Nn
tional Forest, in fact, rests next the
very boundary, and is no tenderfoot
proposition.
The story of how the Albany cabin
was renovated is an interesting one.
On one of the very coldest mornings of

'he winter a Hates professor anil several
students piled into a Ford ear win,
numerous anil sundry other imped
menla as much as Hie car coulil take,
ami starteil for Albany. They arrived
at the foot of the
untain about BOOH
They hail been Stopping at every farmhouse on the way up trying to buy n
stove hut with no success. Finally a
moribund old "dining-room companion*' with one ley anil rheumatism was
given them. The kindly services of a
teamster were proffered ami accepted,
anil the stove hauled lo the camp a
mile away over the mountain, up a tote
mail.
It was past one thirty when camp
was reached. Too hungry to wait to
set up Hie stove, the ailventnrers built
a lire outdoors, anil although the wind
was blowing a ninety-mile gale, the
fried meat ami hot coffee tasleil right.
The stove was sel up ami the lit.
starteil.
The cabin, however, waIII in us a door, a window, and the great
out of door had free ingress through
the many large cracks between the logs.
A dOOI was hung: a window set; tin
cracks chinked with twisted hay; all
with the thermometer hovering countless degrees below zero. Darkness came
apace. The gang had to get tapper by
•audio light. Another toboggan load

AT BABATTUS
of hay was tntcd and used as a scanty
mattress upon the frozen, icy dirt floor.
However, a roaring lire ami plenty o!
blankets kepi the occupants from completely freezing.
They slept late the following morning, and were preparing a titanic break
fast when reinforcements, including the
writer, arrived on the scene. The newcomers ate flop jacks With e.ustn jillil
wen- quickly put to work gathering
browse for bedding, firewood, and more
hay.
The second night was even colder
than the lirst ill temperature, but who
cared.' I'lonty of lircwood gorged the
decrepit stove, and one turned lirsl one
side and then the other lo the blaze in
order to keep warm. Many blankets
and much hemlock browse conserved
warmth, ami nobody froze.
Next day a long. BOul-satisfylng hike
was in order. Dp over the mountain
and along the large and sj taeular
Albany Ilrook Hie trail led. It discovered three small, hidden ponds in
a hack, forgotten pass. Pappooso Pond,
Rroken Bridge Pond. Cranberry Pond
they were called. The trail wound
through elevated and sightly groves of
beautiful spruce, through open glades;
il penetrated deep forests, ravines, and
valleys. The country abounded in game
signs: even a bobcat's lair was appropriately discovered.
After Ihe hike, supper was very, very
good.
It was with honest reluctance that
camp was broken the fourth day and
a start made for home.
The Albany cabin will be one of the
mil post camps of Hie Mates Outing
Club. Beyond il. a I another corner
fifteen miles distant, a cabin will be
fitted near Ihe deserted lumber village
of Bastings, From these points, a Inkling trip into the While Mountains will
be n simple matter. The Carter Range

with spectacular Carter Dome, North
Carter. Mt. Mnrinh. aad Wildcat Mountain will be readily accessible. The

Presidential! lie just beyond,
it is in lusty, outdoor life like Ibis
that the college student gets the zest
for a return to the campus; a renewed
outlook on things in general; a refurbished, reiuvigoraled glow and spirit.
For all who love the outdoors, cabin
and trail, mountain glen and hidden
valley, the cabins of the Rates Outing
club present an unceasing, impelling
lure.

THE BATES STUDENT, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6,

CHAMPIONSHIP MEET

MASQUERADE ON ICE
FOR FRIDAY EVENING

tt'oiit in ueil from I'age tlnei

I>ut this year the other colleges have
produced many capable entries. The
three Hates men who won the Waterfalls Trophy at Mechanic Palls last

tuiiity to watch the events.

COACH JENKINS' MEN
BRINC HOME BACON

Prizes For Best Costumes week, Seammon, Bagloy and Pros) will
Burlesque Hockey Games In' entered, ami perhaps several others
The lee Masquerade on Friday even;,,., is :■ ii old favorite, which is always
nboui the jollies! "f the carnival features. Thii year with two hurlesquo
i ifkey games MS added attractions, the
evening promises more fun than ever
before.
Fancy and funny costumes arc in
I order for everyone. Prizes an' awarded
sublime and tlie ridiculous of both
Bonders.
1-,,! \

and

In ether wends tlie niftiest
the

likewise

nifties!

gent

receive each a prize. So also do the
most comiealesl lady and ditto diltoest
went, other prises for couples are of.
Two extraordinary hockey games
i remise plenty of aetion, In these the
,ttrii will be armed with brooms for
while the puck will take on the
proportions of a basket hall. This Is a
new one and ought to go over dig.
.1 skating to hand accompanil planned for tin. last half hour.
\t nine the evening i-. closed with tho
prize awards of Hie judges.
Big innovation for this part of
Maine. Dashes and long distance
skate racing on the B. O. C. skating
oval. Don't miss this feature.
Ecmembcr every event but the
jnmp run off on Lake Andrews.
New feature la X-country ski eve.i
Two laps—in view of spectators
nearly whole distance.
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1925
When the

pack "f inilers were started away with
the gun "Wanly"' and

lloopei

each

with ■ > 50 yard handicap t<>nk the lead
and continued In hold it until lloopei
slipped down 011 the corner and was
forced to leave the lace. Wnrdwell
1
ling the fate of his chum apparent
ly WHS spurred on for he left the pack
behind and came in the winner over a
large tield. This great surprise caused
great .'onfusion in the large gathering,
who having never heard of the mint
i.iilid runner were at lost to place him.
This win of his surely well pleased
the garnet followers as a great future
is predicted the bob kitten who has
barel) reached the i" milestone. Even
Xiirmi has commented on the lad's

The darnel relay Men
te more
brought home the bacon from the B.
A. A. meet, by decisively defeating Am
will run as wall.
beret College. This makes the fourth
Ski half mile is a new event ill col , consecutive year thai Bates has come
legc competition, hut will lie one of the back from the heantciw u with a scalp
most sporty ones as it will lie run over
on her belt.
difficult gr
1 with plenty of sliding
The Hates-Amherst duel was the lirst
and climbing, held against time.
It relay on the program. "I'lew" Jim
si Id prove to he si tacular. The Baker was the lirst bobcat to line up
'inns.- has not lieen marked out as yet. with the gun. The gsrnel dad runner
hut it will very likely take in one of hnndod four yards OVCI to Morrison,
■ lies of Mount David, and lie si who was unable t" hold the advantage.
conducted as to afford an admirable op and passed the baton several yards
running ability.
initj tor spectators.
behind his competitor to "Stan" Wil
Ski Proficiency is an event sanctioned son. who got away Wltll :i llash and
by the lllterenl!e"i;ite Winter Spoils
made up the distance, handing "Arch
Union, hilt lint yet officially adopted in" a lead of lifteen yards. "Archie"
by the Maine organization. It will lie found little opposition
im the oppoa
held just as if it were an official event, Ing anchor man. and finished more than
lint the points will not count toward a half a lap ahead.
0
Oieial champion.
Probably, the most thrilling race of
Snowshoe Cross Country is an inter the evening, was the duel between
cstlng evenl to watch. It has been "Jack" Magee's charges and Vale.
won consistently the past three years
Although generally c
led s much
by Captain Patten of Maine imt Allie stronger team, the bulldogs were tot I
Wills and Phil Chadbourne of Hates to take their first licking from a Maine
should give him a elose ml" this year.
College. It was a well ear I victory
C7aptain Rip Eastman of Bowdoin is n for the polar hears however for they
fast man oi snowshoes and is ex
displayed a true fighting spirit which
to star.
carried them across tie tape a slight
Snowshoe Dash will go I'm 150 yards winner liy inches. N. -t I..n. the Yale
START OF HK1
this year and should provide some of
anchor man strove desperately to overI the closest competitions of the after* take Poster, who had been handed sev
, noon. ' liadbourne, WiPs and Puller of eral yards by "Cack"
Hamilton.
ERNEST JORDAN
Hates have been showing the best lure. Poster's final spurt however saved the
DRUGGIST
loit Captain Bastmao of Bowdoin *i i day as he dashed aero--- .1 winner.
Flashlights
Spot Lights
alizefl in this event and should show up
(ine of th«' biggest surprises of the
in stellar fashion. There will undoubted- meet, was furnished by none other than
S1.25 to 4.50
ly in- many star entries from the Uni- II.
II.
Wnrdwell, our own
little
Batteries and Bulbs
versity of Maine, which has cleaned up "frosh". This garnet rind runner, ac
(il
College
St.,
Lewiston. Maim
the past in this event.
companied iiv "Johni ic" Hooper his
"i te, 1, fi Portion
eir duel
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
in..'' with the high school hols, enroute
ELKS GRILL
for the H. A. A. game*. Incident ly
TKV OTTB
they Were slated to run the mile which
;a v e them an opporl 11 •' to be insili Business Men's Lunch. 50c
We Especially Solicit the
■ he Hack and afford a' -i-ellenl oppor
Students' Patronage
M. E. MacLAUGHLIN

OUTING CLUB THANKS
MECHANIC FALLS
The thanks of the Outing Club are
certainly due Mr. C. B. I'avis, preaidenl
of the Mccl ic Palls I lull, and to tho
many officers and members of 'he Club
who gave us such a splendid reception.
Their courtesy was abounding, and all
Of the Hales competitor- declared that
it was one ,,f 1 he most efficiently and
intelligently conducted meets which
they had attended.
The Hates Outing Club extends it;„.t wishes to its brother organization.
and wishes il the best of success III
future veins.

R vi:

I. Wl'

VEAR

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON
UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL
Train* -nut* ni- in nrlnrlplcM of <li«' law ami thr
i>c'hal«|iif- of the pro ft-** Ion
.11.-I pi' i' n. « ih. i.i for active practice «herever the
i n:_ 11 - ii *>*tcm of law protall*. < nurse for
LI..II.
in in.:.- for ailmlHNioii to the
bar reiiulrcN three school
jenr*.
I'oxt Ki-jiiluatc
tfs. of
one year Icails to dcKree of
M,.>I.

Correct Apparel
r
for

Two yearn ef eollea;e la".tructloa I* required i-n
ailiiilftslon.
Special Scholar*!.In* •■":■
per rear to eolletfc uraiiuatee.
Tor CataloKue Ailtlre**
HOMI'.lt tl.UKKS. Dean
II \*lihurtoa Place* Ilo*ton

Kenneth Walsh

.

ffie/ncrirs

ARCHIE TAKEN TIIIKH AT LAKE Pl.Al I.'

/^-

PROFE88OK SAWYKH
Faculty Director
I Treasurer
Outing Clllli

JT<

Ui-.*»A-A\.*«"_»**'*'—*.**T. '.**.. v.

Sportiest event ever Saturday!
Half mile ski race over most difficult course—Mount David, out. and
down to Lake Andrews. Racing
ail the way against time!
One Half Mile Skating Race is a new
i

to Maine rolh

e circles, in fact.

skating races in this stale are few and
far between. Wl I Ic the I-I cut n ill not
score for points, il Is bound to lie a
spectacular one Captain Archibald of
Hates is a speedy llll
I the runners.
imt should he pushed by Burrill, Corey,
or others, if tl
nliv list is complete.

FOR

REAL
MEN,

There are many fast men from tl

A Neat and Natural
Hair Comb
This pleasing, refreshing
liquid tonic keeps the hair
combed all day. GLO-CO is
not Atadragmineral
oil or grease.
counters and barber shops everywhere.

GLO-CO
THE
ORIGINAL
LIQUID
HAIR DRESS

(Gloss-Comb)

Send for Sainnle Bottle
Mail rnnpon today for generous
trial bottle. Nnimiiny Products Co.,
0511 MrKinlcy Aw. Los Angvlcs, Cat.
Name
Address..

BggaPffiBM tBSBB^BBT

'.■

Representative

ther

colleges who are bound to make it anybody's race.
Fancy Skating i- also new to Maine
allege competition, nnd win not count
for points. It was o te of the most pop
ular events at Hie Lake Placid dames,
and Hates is trying hard to estaldish it
in favor here.
Warning! Everythivg started exactly on the dot. Be there on time or
lose out.

Telephone 2502-M

R. HOWARD RAY
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER
Studio or Home
Commercial Developing and Printing
46 Lisbon Street,

Lewiston, Maine

STUDY at HOME for EXTRA CREDITS
More than 450 com-. j in History, English, Mathematics,Chemistry,
Zoology, Modem Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
IK; applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully
will Ix' furnished on request. Write today.

Cfje £JnfoerSitp of Cfjirago

95 ELLIS HALL

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

FOR TAXI SERVICE
DAY-Phone 2000-NIGHT
CHECKER CAB COMPANY
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ ■ ■ ■
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE OXFORD CORPORATION
Selling Agents til

Ellingwood Turning; Company
WI-ST PARIS, >1MM
Manufacturers of

ONE HUNDRED HIGH SCHOOL
TEACHERS WANTED
We need one
wniiiiii wilh at
training to till
l!ani|islilri' and
fur tin' BCtlOOl

hundred young men and
least two years nf College
positions In Maine. New
('unnritleui High Schools
year lieginnlng next Sep-'

ll'llllllT.

The registration Is free, nnd only four1
percent commission Is charged when we
secure a position for you.
THE HAMLIN TEACHERS' AGENCY,
173 Exchange Street,

Bangor, Maine.

HRXFORD

HOCKEY STICKS
SNOWSHOES
TOBOGGANS
SKIS
TENNIS RACKETS

■11

*&
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R. W. CLARK

Registered Druggist
Pure Diugs and Medicines

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Alsu,

APOLLO CHOCOLATES

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE

COMPLIMENTS

GEORGE! A. ROSS
ELM STREET

Although the Bates Whiter Sports
teams in tin' paal have hung up records
which seemed nlmosl Impossible of
duplication, the team this year >■ i-1»
fair i" set a standard which will eclipse
:ill performai s of the past. Two
meets have alrendy been completed in,
46 LISBON STREET
and in both the Gnrnel teams have per
formed splendidly. A resume of tin'
activities in these two meets is in order:
The Lake Placid Meet
Banking in ;ill iis Branches
Bates centralized her energies upon
('omraereial Accounts
the sl<i cross-country. Each college waa
allowed t" enter two men in each event,
4<, Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
and the Bates entries In this even! were
Pap tain Fletcher and fwao liataunaga.
Jerry Fletcher then came through
Shoe Repairing Insures
NORRIS-HAYDEN
LAUNDRY
HEALTH ECONOMY COMFOBT
with flying colors and twi<
pped
Why not let us give you
second place, beating many former
G. H. McGinley is our Agent
H.
E.
C.
champions, among them !i<»i» Wade, n
Room 52, Parker Hall
LEWISTON SHOE HOSPITAL many-times winner from McGill UniHospital Square
versity. Mataunaga, although nol pri
We solicit your patronage
We sell Rubbers and
raarily a ski-runner, entered the cross
all Shoe Shine Supplies
country event and foughl hard to take
Make sure to see
GLOBE LAUNDRY
fourth place.
BILL THE BARBER
Our equipment in the snowshoe I'ne
was very faulty, inasmuch a« we used
for a haircut or a shave
QUALITY
QUALITY
Also
too heavy snowahoes, but in the 100
WORK
SERVICE
Shingling and Bobbing a Specialty,
vnrd snowsl dnah "Allie" Wills tool
CHASE HALL
fourth, an I Wills and < 'hadbourne
Fletcher L. Shea, Agent
Hnished fifth and sixth In the crosscountry event.
Clarence Archibald,
track captain, Bhowed his class in the
Deal -r» in
HARRY L PLUMMER
half mile skal
and although
he was nol tI-.-Ii I in tins event, he
CREAM, MILK, BUTTER and ICE-CREAM
stuck close to tin- heels -of " Bu Idy"
ter the fi
- Williams Plash
and
and Bob Knnnert. middle weal chnmpion
from the tTniveraiM of Wisconsin, and
took third place.
Mechanic Falls Carnival
1S4 Lisbon Street
By far the mosl importanl evenl of
LEWISTON, MAINS
this carnival waa thi Waterfalls Trophy
S \l.l •> UKANCHES
competition, whieh is a combination of
M VINE
B won:.
the seven mile eroaa country and the ski
M \ i N i ■:
AUBURN,

Lewiston Trust Company

W ' ■ lif

m rytm uoffi jmnij
THE BIG DISTINCTIVE STORE OF LEWISTON
A Man Steps Out From the Dressed
To the Well Dressed When He Wears

CR0NIN & ROOT'S CLOTHES

LEWISTON, MAIM:

GEO. V. TURGEON

MAIM':
MAIN 10
MAINE
M VINE
MASS.
MASS
MASS
MASS
MASS
MASS
V. I
N. II.
VT.

LEATHER

STORF

ABBOTT BROTHERS CO.
The Store for Smart Apparel and
cessories for Bates Girls

HOT

Banners,

Memory Eooks.

College

Try Our Die Stamped Stationery

The College Store

I.KWISTOV. MF

GIRLS!
COLLEGIATE TOGS

FINE ATHLETIC
GOODS

for Sport or Dress Occasions
Attractively Priced

WELLS SPORTING GOODS CO.

GEO. EHRENFRIED CO.

AUBURN, MAINE
FOR

GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

AND

WHEELER CLOTHING CO
Oor. MAIN and MIDDLE ST8.,
8peclal discount Given to
College Studenta

'''!■'!

Lewiston Monumental Works
Established issi
Manufacturers of
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
James P. Murphy Co.
6 to 10 Bates St., LEWISTON
Telephone 2638-R

COMPLIMENTS OF

JOHN G. COBURN
TAILOR
240 MAIN STREET

LEWIS ION. MAINE

THE

c? UALITY

s H o r»

143 Oollofto Stroot
THREE MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS

Tel. 1817- w

Pastime Bowling
"R_efined Place for Ladies and Gents
Cor. "Bates and Main St.

R ATES

"":*'.''.'.".'.-

DOC

Headquarters for Baggage

I2.T MAIN ST.,

Women of Bates!
APPAREL AT REASONABLE

''"-'

Ac-

THE BETTER GRADES Of STYLISH APPAREL

. lit Studio

must be entered for Hiis event, and
SPORTING GOODS
lli.it they must both jump and run. The
Agents for Wright & Ditson
;,\erago of thi i scores in both events
who the wit r :-.
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Bates ei ti red three men who are
Telephone 119
primarily ai home in the cross-country
pventa,
Lawrence
Bagley,
Edmund
Frost, and John 3cammon. There were
also entered as individual entries Iwao
Mntsunnga and Holman Bnntlngton.
roaa-country race, which was
Yes, and Ice Cream, Candy and Soda In tl
held in the I'nveiiinin at Mechanic Palls,

Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Dona

WATCHES
LEWISTON, MAINE

DRY GOODS AND STYLISH

Jewelry, Post Cards. Bates Booklets
FOGGS

.

Photo

lIi^Sj -H .RTJRTRAN 00, Inc

PI >l:Tl..wi I,
RUMFI >RD,
W. PARMINOTON,
HTEST BBNTON,
ROCKLAND,
WISC ASSET,
KALI. RIVER,
LAV, RENCE,
CHARLESTOWN,
l.( HI ELL
LYNN,
WORCESTER,
PRI EVIDENCE,
\c i ST l: VTFIIRD.
ST. JOHNSBURY,

& CO.

| JEWELERS |
DIAlMOJVDh
80 LISBON STREET

TURNER CENTRE SYSTEM

MAINE
M VINE

OF

- (Wl^aVT^WJ^PM**

Victories in Two Meets are
Already Chalked Up byGarnet Snowbirds

Say it With Ice Cream
"Bates 1904

SNOW TEAM HAS
SPLENDID RECORD

E. S. PAUL COMPANY
174 LISBON ST.,

LEWISTON, MAINE

errill&, Webber Co.
PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS

Edi
id Prost, '27, took Aral place with
the time of iO minutes, 50 geconds,
Lawrence Bagley was Becond, 51:47;
sfataunaga was third, 55:28; Millotl of
Mechanic Palls was fourth, 55:57; John
Scammon was fifth, 56:19.
The croas-country men then had to
Loose
Blank
participate in the ski jump in the
afternoon, Aliheiigh none of them had
Leaf
Books,
evi r jumpe ! very much, and two of
Work
Ruled
i hi m had »n er been on a ski .jump
before this week, their all-round skiing
to
order
Blanks
ability pulled them through and they
held their Mechanic Vails opponents
even iii the jump, and because of their
All kinds ol COOK and JOB PRINTING executed
overwhelming victory
in
the
run.
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner
finished far in the van. The name of
the Bates Outing Club will I
ngraved
en the trophy as the first winner. It'
95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE
it is won by Bates three years, it be
comes our permanent poaseasion. Inasmuch as the cup is solid silver and
Buy your Ice Cream and Candies
valued al upwards of $125, the trophy
at the
is probably the most valuable one ever
won by the Qarnel team. The three LEWISTON CANDY KITCHEN
members of the winning team received
M. Frangedakis, Proprietor
individual prizea eonaiating of three
wry beautiful medals, consisting of ■
pair of silver crossed skis. The medals
are among the mosl artistic trophies
Compliments of
available In the jewelry world. Prosl
won a beautiful large cup for the club
by finishing with the best time.
In the snowshoS events the Hnbcals
ware equally fortunate.
In the two
ICE CREAM
mile cross-country I'htl Ohadbournc
GOOGIN FUEL COMPANY
copped first money and a wonderful bin;
COAL AND WOOD

LaFlamme

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR
THOSE WHO
DISCRIMINATE

cup.

Wiseman Farms

265 Lisbon Street
Cor. Chestnut Street

• The Old Fashioned Kind '

Telephone 1800

He showed the way to the field,

but was closely followed by Allie Wills,
who had tired himself by breaking trail
mosl of n
irse. Bates thus look
both prizes in this event.
The snowsl
Obstacle race of Lin
yards was handily won by Chadbourne,
who showed his class by taking both
of the snow-hoe events. Raynold Fuller took se,
he obstacle race.

138
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S0\ Stocking tbotW.'ur

BATES ST.

PURE SILK STOCKINGS
$1.85 Pair 2 Pairs $3.59
New
Shades

We will dye GOTHAMS,
o match..; .ample, on .hort notice- FREE.

L-I-B-B-Y-S

Ll.b°n

Si.

